
ANN 
LANDERS

Four Feet on ike Floor
Dear Ann Landen: Although I hw« told mxj 

daughter many of the same Quags she had read hi 
your column, the instate I am old 
she says you are the ihfag end.

Wfll you please help me oat and 
views of a 17-year-old female who 
her boy friend on the living room floor. What do 
you think of this behavior Mm if she fa 
jeans?

the girl is a food student and 
most thine*, tat for some mystcdov 
cannot understand why I object to her raOmf i 
on the floor with her boy friend. Thank JOB, ABB. 
 MRS. TJLR.

Dear Mrs. T.HJL: Tha tfpe of behanor « 
what 1 call "tedding OR the sown.'7 It a not 
only unladylike but it it a teattng Mcckanss* 
which could lead to trouble.

A 17-year-old gtrl sJiovJd k**p vertieal 
who* entertaining kcr boy /rind. And sfie 
should b« able to count fbw feet on the floor 
at all times her two and kts two.

• • •
Dear Ann Landerr For over a yew I was very 

friendly with an attractive bachelor who fived in 
the apartment next door. He said I cooked jot tte 
his mother. Before I knew ft, I was settiaf the tahte 
for two almost every night

When he started to pop in lor breakfast I de 
cided on a change in tactics and moved to a boid- 
ing four blocks away. We had talked about saar- 
iage and I was sure be was serious about ase. I 
thought the more would bring Urn around, bat I 
was wrong.

Now I never see him unless I invite bin for 
dinner. An old neighbor told me that a career fal 
who rented my apartment is BOW cooking for boa 
as 1 once did.

Do you think I was dumb to move? Please ten 
me because there wfll be another vacancy in that 
building soon and I can have it if I want it MOVS 
APPLE PIE
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Tending Sick Hubby* 
No Laughing Matte?

PBACItCK . . . Mem ben of Cadet Tiwop 41 of the Girl Scoots 
with emtito* at the Jvme 16 flower show scheduled at the 

3ee*t atrtaBii Caf  »)  , 26701 Rolling Hilk Road. Getting some pointeri on 
on fares.. Ml) Bin. Bootee W. Link, leader of the troop, and Cadets 

Ltak. Mrs. Jack W. Bennott, seated in foreground,  
for taw Sovtk Coost Botanic Gordons, offers an expert's help to 

) '   - (Prow-Herald Photo)

FROM THE MAILBOX
___ - -" - .. ' ., v

'A Frustrated Student*  
Responds to New Column

Dear Pie: This guy doesn't MOB* to 
you, dearie. He only wants to 1AT «**» yosu

• • •
Dear Ann Landers: One of the best things abooi 

your column is that it makes our own troubles seem 
small when we read what other people have to put 
up with I refer to the letter from the wife who 
was unhappy because her husband carried pfcluiet 
of his parents in his wallet instead of her and the 
children.

I have the same problem bat I never told 
anyone. I Just sat around feeling sorry for myself 
When that letter appeared in the paper, I showed 
it to a friend and asked her what she thought about 
it. Her reply knocked me for a loop. She said, 1 
wish I had the problem. My husband has been 
carrying a picture of his old girt friend for nine 
years."

Now I feel lucky. Thanks Ana NO MODE 
MOANING _^ - t y $ v*

Dear No: / hope the gel who wrote tke 
original letter sees your*. Maybt sk*U Jeel 
Incfcy, too.

PressrBerald. 
WboM you please publish 

ts*s as m aoever to Mr. Tom

toKjrSoe."
Tear se* Brae is a very 

tacky boy to have parents 
who an raiting their son to 
Bvehithe -real world." The 
senate who do not f rus- 
tnte ttebr ehfldren wffl b*> 

Ives,
they find they are just 

as yon mentioned 
m year letter.

I have been in high school 
dames with children who 
were frustrated, and did not 
receive evcrythmg their Itt 
tie hearts desired until 
they becasae teenagers 
So*** pM«fr*T aeon to think
when their ehfldren become 
teenagers they aro entitled

. . 

•«•*•» *•• ! '!' Ul?

 Ump*4 etu slops
Ann Leader* will be lUd J« * *» - 

*r~» cw» oC «ke 
raaMd envelope. 

(C) Ittt. **atii*b.er» Ne«*

 Daily their parents for the 
way they turned out.

The trouble is many 
these kids deckle to survive 
hi the "real world" com 
paetely oa their own. This 
s^«i»at thaf they seek nc

Six Girls Win College Honors SJ^aSTS' ST
Six area otudents bawl Uno^Bnibry. and Mary  *»-M»b»ly not from parents. So 

been named to tb* Dean'Jidfo of Torrmnce, Jill Koa»J evaa tbooch as childre 
List at Mount St Mary's Col- Huh of Gardena, and Caroil those individuals were fro* 
lege in Los Angeles. Recal and Patricia Hoatnoa| irated. they have not toarnec

They include JU1 O'HoraJof

to TirvT their own coming 
and going hoars, own a car 
(probably purchased by 
Hooi aad Dad), drink, 
smoke, and most of all speak 
the way they want to per 
SOBB fat authority.

it * *

tt away sound surprising 
to soaaa to learn that many 
of these kid* who weren 
given the chance to pout 
daring their toeaage yean 
are sorry now. These are the 
kids who an now attendin 
college with BM. They are 
the one* who sit around at 
oar "bull ttsTions" an 

themselves   bu

I to face restrictions on the

activities, nor to respect and 
seek the aid of their par 
ents.

I know, having had you as 
a teacher for three yean 
Mr. Bisehe, that you and 
your wife will not stop frus 
trating Bruce when he be 
comes a teenager. Because 
Bruce is being given the 
chance to pout and pucker 
op his lip at you, and be 
cause you are not pfraU 
that a spanking or scolding 
wfll make Brace dislike you 
and because you think tha 
it is good to frustrate him a 
bit, your son Is going to 
grow up not only loving you, 
but also respecting you.

You will be able to look 
Into your mirror and see the

reflection of a very proud 
father!

A Frustrated Student

"Oh, Lord, of all times for you 
to get sick!" is the sad song 
American wives sing to their hus 
bands whenever a man is incon 
siderate enough to take to his 
bed for a few days.

Sometimes at my lectures a
member of the audience will say:

"You have nothing but good
things to say about European
and Oriental women; is there any

COUNT MARCO
one thing you can honesty say 
you admire in American wo 
men?"

I wait for the applause to die 
down and then 1 -answer very 
honestly. "Yes, your sense of 
humor."

No other women in the world 
are so gifted with this tremen 
dous asset.

But where your husbands 
are concerned, you have 
more often than not a dis 
torted sense of humor—es 
pecially when he is tick.

He overhears your phone con 
versations or your loud voice at 
parties, giggling and needling: 
"I'd rather have a dozen child 
ren, one after another, then have 
to take care of him at home 
when he's sick."

It's not that you don't care, 
but it seems your heart is only 
truly moved if he enters a hos 
pital. Otherwise, any illness ot 
his just means a distasteful chore

that upsets your daily routine.
You wives don't live long 

er because you're stronger, 
father, your husbands die 
younger because they're 
afraid to face your wrath if 
they do think they're sick 
enough, to take a few days >® 
off. .
At the first sign of any illness, 

whether it be a cold, a chronic 
ache or a too-frequent complaint 
that he's very tired, get him into 
bed.

Once he's in bed don't treat 
him as a criminal stealing your 
precious time or malingering 
from the job, He needs rest, yes, 
but most of all he needs atten 
tion. And you can—and must— 
provide them willingly, happily, 
and conscientiously.

First, cut off the phone. Notify 
friends and relatives you're not 
available for anything.

,'Ke.ep your hair combed 
and wear neat dresses dur 
ing his entire Ulness. The 
idea is to convince him if* 
really no effort at all to take 
care,of him.

Keep the children out of sight 
and quiet and your tongue under 
control. Eventually when he does 
return to work it will be with re 
newed vigor, restored health, 
and a secure feeling that you 
really meant your marriage vows 
to keep him "in sickness and in 
health,"

That, madam, is no laughing 
matter.

«"*
1 »» 
.-• »

Editor, Press-Herald
The current housing In 

spection controversy in 
North Torrance should brlnj 
out two key questions. First 
how much power or author 
ity does the city have in en 
forcing its housing codes? 
Secondly, why have inspec 
tions to enforce or imple 
ment these laws and "pre 
vent future blight," been 
started only after urban re 
newal funds were at stake? 

SAUL WEINSTE1N 
Torrance-

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

IN KEDONDO BEACH

Torrance Man
; i'.i :'!*•;•. . .

Exalted Ruler 
Of Elks Lodge

ACROSS
1—Oem weight 
t—Cental 

W—Roman

e/

(Answer on Page A-6)

DOWN

WINS SCOUT AWARD . . . Biehard E. UsihtlauB (coster). tlMS) RHteweeel 
Drive Is congratulated by George S. B«kres.ek (left). .wealaMt of the Loo Am- 
KeF N Area Council, Boy Scouts of Aae*ric*, aawj Hal Kwatstr. .Mstar of eereme- 
nlri at Boy Srout Public RclaUoM CoBBWalne^     al *B>wrr. EUtelmaa was 
honored for hi* service to .co«Hsif tkroor* wtrmhenhia OMS la* fHtbllc relations 
committee.

organist; and Jack Lockyer, 
assistant organist.

The installation ceremony 
will be conducted by Walter 
B. Heller, past district dep 
uty, assisted by other past 
exalted rulers of the lodge.

Max Smart, a resident of 
Torrance since 1929, has been 
elected Exalter Ruler of Re- 
dondo Beach Lodge No. 1378, 
B.P.O. Elks, for the 1967-68 
term. He will be installed 
into office on April 4, as the 
Lodge's 48th Exalted Ruler.

Smart has been employed 
by the U.S. Steel Corp., Tor 
rance Works, for the past 38 
years, and is a charter mem 
ber of the U.S. Steel Manage 
ment Club.

He was born June 6, 1908, 
In Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, 
where he was educated. He 
was married in 1933 to Marion 
and they have on* daughter, 
Arlin* Rabbo, and two grand 
daughters, Diane and Cathy.

He was initiated into Re- 
dono Beach Lodge on Nov. 26, 
1957. He was chairman of the 
auditing committee for one 
year, and has served as an of 
ficer for seven years. He has 
been assistant chaplain, chap 
lain,    i^fit esquire, es 
quire, lecturing, loyal, and 
leading knight.

In ritual competition, he 
has been all district chaplain, 
lecturing and loyal knight.

Other elected officers of the 
Lodge art: Sam Broos. lead 
ing knight; Robert L. Lewel 
len Jr., loyal knight; John R. 
Breunig, lecturing knight; 0, 
F. Abel, secretary; Harold 
L. Card, treasurer; C. S. Con- 
nori, trust**; Ken Tiffany, til- 
er; and A. T. Larson, director 
of the Elks Building Associa 
tion

Appointed officers are 
George D. Lewis, esquire 
Dav* Shepard, assistant es 
quire; Buster Sobben, assist 
ant tiler; Ernest Schults 
chaplain; Len Suuza,, inner 
guard; Dan Bridges, aasiitan! 
inner guard; Quevy Thomas, 6:30, 8, 9:15, and 10:45 a.m.

SO— Cltopttri't handmaid 
It— TurHlch title (vir.) 
St A neoM 
§*— Pr«p»«ltlon 
Sfr-Woo4l«nd deity 
S«— Calculation
••—Sick
t»— A direction
•0— Snak* 
St— Form of riddle 
»4— MlM Claire 
»— Bind* with

adhMlve band 
17— Nahoor eheep 
M— Blaok mibitanoe

from combustion 
40— The aeaame 
41 Owedleh meaeure 
48— Beheld 
44— Clock In ihape

of ohlp 
48 heooin 
44— Teet

l th
uter 

familyy of water 
Cngland itatoIS— New Cn

(afabr.) 
57— Aral it

MAX SMART 
Leads Redondo Elk*

Church Holds 
Four Services

Four services are scheduled 
today as the Festival of the 
Resurrection is celebrated al 
the First Lutheran Church of 
Torrance.

Services were scheduled at

It— Home of famoui 
wizard

ibylenlan numeral 
aatlon and ruling

•V- experiencing un 
to— Slow-moving 

creature
•7 — Appralea 
78— To entreat 
7»— A direction

mbol for tellurium 
rntr (colloq.) 

77— Auto (abbr.) 
Tt — On the ocean 
7»— Tune
 0  M (Mem. num.) 
II  TranemlMlble 

dleeaee
•4— Artificial language
•S— Make lace edging 
17— Succinct 
W— OlvlaJon of long 

poem

*0—Plural ending
•1—Out of the houee
W—Cooled lava
tS— Place for practice 

cheating
M—Dlatlnct part In 

when (pi.)
M—Oreek latter
ft—6nt up aa an 

army divlilon 
102—State (abbr ) 
1(M—Rub out 
106—Mualokl groupi 
10S—6wlii canton 
1W—That thing 
no—Profanation 
111—3.1411 
114—Expire 
t1B—Unruly outbreak
117—Chlneu measure 
11»—Consider
120—Musical syllable
121—Child for mother
122—dull-Ilk* bird
123—Renounce
12*—Foreign employed

India soldier 
m—Took account of
130—Woman In a convsnt
131—No good (slang)
133—Bulgarian coin
134— Hebrew letter
13&— . . Whltney
134—Ecclesiastical decree
13t—First man
141—Delaware Indian
144—Mexican ooln (pi.)
145— Isles off Inland 
14t—exclamation of

dislike 
ISO—Oon.
161—Japanese measure 
1M—College y*H

I—Adverse critic 
t—Article
•—Cerded doth 
4—Culture msdium

ft—Article of faith
•—Noxious
7—dod of War
  Pouch .
•—Of northsrn dw4llsrs

10—Artificial waterways
11—Frlsnd (F.) 
tt—Color lightly
II—To become system 

atized
14—Indian tribe head
1B—Frans • - - -, 

Dutch painter
H—Waeltl
17—Bv
1»—Tlld»n'e game
1*—Cook In oertali
t»-PrJpar*d
87—Upon
It—Hawaiian food
JS—Small portion
M—Swordaman'e 

dummy stake
37—River In Poland
t»— Pleasing to the

»- Toward
§3— Din
M— Alleged ferae
to— Capuchin monkey
••—Feline
tt-^Amerlcan Indian 
n— Tlsrra del Fuege 

Irdlan
••—•tern used for wtek-

erwerk 
97— .... Hills. India
••—Turkey bunard 

100— Manger for feeding 
animate

way

^ __ ( 
104 North Syrian deity
«•— OreeeWwl 
107— DlepaWh 
ni— . . welgaat former

hexing champ 
I11-4lv» an Impute* t» 
111— Part of book

157

74—Syn 
76—To

1W— Oolt eoere 
1*1— Employs 
M3 — Wire measure 
1W — Printer's meaeure 

(poet)

.. _ In i 
It I—Pronoun 
1«—Attempted 
114—Weapon 
1t»—To try 
117—Annual 
Its—A repetition In musle

(pi.)
lit—High mountain 
1U—Atate (abbr.) 
M4—New Zealand native

fort
tie—Mark of emission 
117—One of the Three

Musks tears 
11S— Hen peak 
11*—River laiand
140—Otate (abbr.) 
14t—Symbol for nickel
141—Hearing organ 
140—Benevolent uncle 

-Hatelul

of
16* — Msvsn 
1M— Exclamat

triumph
171— Over voltage (abbr.) 
171 — Rudder lever .
174— Auricular
I7»— Native of Denmark
175— BIO Ten U
rra— *eft and lustrous '
t7»— Rant
1SO— Unit of energy (pi.)
Ill— Asterisks

41—Land measure 
41— Belonging to 
4J—Italian commune . 
47—Hawaiian wreath 
4*—Symbol for rhodium 
10—kMso
M—Hawaiian puffin 
SS—Japaneee porgle 
It—Armed galley of eld 

Northmen
••—Funeral composition
•0—Bag Ins
•1—Quarrel*
«t—Oreet Lake
e*-A story _..._
•4—Symbol for neon W—Find solution of
•*—Prescrlbss punish. 14*—Transportation boat 

ment of * for short distance
W—Taking abundant 1»i—To place at Inktrvsk) 

time 1S4—Mound*
U—Spanish for yee 1(17—Pry
••—fttun with bewildered 1W—Burbot genus

wondtr 1«O—Symbols for actinium
70—Rip 1«V-Suspended
7»—Consumes 1«S—Cloee
74—Chinese secret soelsty lift—Cloth measure
74—Combining form: 1t7—Outfit

dawn IM—Rowing Implement
•0—Pacific laiand ecrew 170—A macaw

Pine 17S—01 (Rom. num.) 
II—Walking sticks 177—Doctor (abbr.)
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